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Walker George (1018-90) hero of the siege of
Londonderry in 1688 who kept tlie besiegers at
bay foi 105 days
Wallace Al&ed Hussel (1823-1913) British
naturalist b T7sk Honmouth joint author
with Darwin of the theory of natural selection
In 1858 while down with illness m the Moluccas
he sent a draft of his theory to Darwin m Eng
land who was amazed to find that it closely
agreed with his own theory of evolution which
he was on the point of publishing The result
was a reading of a joint paper to the Lmnean
Society
Wallace Edgar (1875-1932) English novelist and
playwright known for his detective thrillers
Wallace Sir Bichard (1818-90) English art col
lector and philanthropist whose wadow be
cmeathed his collection to the nation (Wallace
Collection Manchester Sauare London)
Wallace Sir William (c 1274-1305) Scottish
patriot He withstood Edward I at first sue
cessfully but wab defeated at Falkirk and
executed
Wallenstein, Albrecht von (1583-1634) German
soldier and statesman during the Thirty Tuears
War An able administrator of his own estates
he sought the unity of Germany but was dis
trusted and eventually assassinated
Waller Edmund (1606-37) English poet of
polished simplicity author of Go loiely rose
He was able to agree with both parhamentar
lans and royalists
Walpole Horace 4th Earl oJ Orford (1717-97)
younger son of Sir Pobert Walpole English
writer chiefly remembered for his Letters his
Castle of Otranto and his Gothic house at
Strawberry Hill
Walpole Sir Hugh Seymour (1884-1941) English
novelist b New Zealand His works include
Fortitude The Dark Forest and The Hernes
Chronicle
Walpole Sir Robert, 1st Bail of OrJord (1676-1745)
English Whig statesman who came to office
soon after the Hanoverian succession and is
considered the first prune minister—a good
finance minister a peace minister and a house
of commons man
Walter Bruno (1876-1962) German-American
conductor especially of Haydn Mozart and
Mahler
Walter John (1776-1847) English newspaper
editor Under him The Times founded by bis
father John Walter (1739-1812) attained a
leading position
Walton Izaak (1593-1683) English writer es
pecially remembered for The Compleai Angler
He also wrote biographies of Donne Hooker
and George Herbert
Walton, Sir William. Turner (b 1902^ English
composer whose works include concertos for
string instruments two symphonies two
coronation marches Facade (setting to Edith
Sitwells poem) and an oratorio Belshatsssar s
Feast OM 1967
Warbecfc Perkui (1474-99) Flemish impostor
b Tournai who claimed to be the younger son
of Edward IV with French and Scottish backing
but failed and was executed
Warwick Earl oi (Richard Neville) (o 1428-71)
the kingmaker At first on the Yorkist side
in the Wars of the Eosea he proclaimed Edward
TV king but later changed sides and restored
the Lancastrian Henry VI He was killed at
Barnet
Washington Booker Taliaierro (1858-1915)
American Negro educationist author of Up
from Slavery He became principal of Tusliegee
Institute Alabama
Washington, George (1732-99) first U 8 presi
dent B in Virginia of a family which origin
ated from Northamptonshire he served against
the French in the Seven Years War When the
dispute between the British government and
the Americans over taxation came to a head
he proved a successful general and Cornwallls s
surrender to him at Yorktown in 1781 virtually
ended the war In 1787 he presided over the
Philadelphia convention which formulated the
constitution, and was president 1789-97 He
was both a general and a leader of men
Watson John Broadns (1878-1958) American
psychologist an exponent of behaviourism
See Behaviourism, Section J
 Watson Watt Sir Eobert (b 1892) Scottish physi
cist who played a major part in the develop
rnent ot radar
Watt James (1736-1819) Scottish engineer and
inventor b Greenock He made important
improvements to Newcomen s steam engine by
inventing a separate condenser (applying
Blacks discoveries (1761-4) on latent heat)
and other devices based on scientific knowledge
of the properties of steam He was given sup
port by Matthew Boulton a capitalist and
settled down in Birmingham with him He
defined one horse power as the rate at which
work is done when 33 000 Ib are raised one foot
on one minute He also constructed a press for
copying manuscripts The watt as a unit of
power is named after him
Watteau, Jean Antoine (1684-1721) French
painter He painted pastoral idylls in court
dress His works include J3mbarg.uement your
Cytheee in the Louvre
Watts George Frederick (1817-1904) Tnghsh
painter of allegorical pictures and portraits
His works include Loie and Death and Hope
Watts Isaac (1674-1748) English hymn writer
author of 0 God our help in ages vast
Watts-Dunton Walter Theodore (1836-1914)
English poet and critic friend of Swinburne
whom he looked after until his death in 1909
His works include The Comma of Love and
Avlwm
Waugh Evelyn (1902-66) English satirical
writei author of Vile Bodies Tlie Loved One
Bndeshead Revisited Life of Edmund Campion
Tlie Ordeal of Gilbeit Pinfold and an autobio
graphy A Little Learning See Section M Parti
Wavell 1st Earl (Archibald Percival Wavell)
(1883-1950) British general He served m the
first great war on Allenby s staff and in the
second he commanded m the Middle East
1939-41 defeating the Italians and in India
1941-3 He was viceroy of India 1943-7
Webb Sir Aston (1849-1930) English architect
who designed the new front of Buckingham
Palace and the Admiralty arch
Webb Matthew (1848-83) English swimmer the
first to swim the English Channel (1875)
Webb Sidney James Baron Passfleld (1859-1947)
and his wife Beatrice nee Potter (1858-1943)
English social reformers and historians They
combined careful investigation of social prob
lerns (their books include History of Trade
Unionism, and English Local Qoiernment] with
work for the future they were members of the
Fabian Society launched the New Statesman
and helped to set up the London School of Eco
nomics He held office hi Labour governments
Weber Carl Maria Friedrich Ernst von (1786-
1826) German composer who laid the founda
tion of German romantic opera His reputation
rests principally on his three operas Der Fteis-
chttte Euryanthe and ffberon He was also an
able pianist conductor and musical director
See Section E
Webster Daniel (1782-1852) American states
man and orator He held office more than
once and negotiated the Ashburton Treaty
which settled the Maine-Canada boundary
Webster Noah (1758-1843) American lexico
grapher who published an American d^cbwnary
of the English language
Wedgewood, Dame Cicely Veronica (b 1910)
English historian author of William the Silent
Thomas Wentworth Tlie Thirty Years War The
King a Peace, The Trial of Charles I a member
of the Staffordshire pottery family OM1969
Wedgwood Josiah (1730-95) English potter who
at his Etruria works near Hanley produced from
a new ware (patented 1763) pottery to classical
designs by 'Fin.vTnB.Ti and gave pottery a new
impetus
Weill. Kurt (1900-50) German composer of
satirical surrealist operas including Die
X>reigro8chenoyer (librettist Breoht) and musical
comedies including Lady in the Dark and One
Touch of Venus In 1936 he settled In the
United States See Section B
Weingartner Felix (1863-1942) Austrian con
ductor also a composer and writer of a text
book on conducting
Weimnann August (1834-1914) German biologist
He worked on the question of individual van
ability in evolution, stressing the continuity of

